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Fees C.o mmlttee to cloSe part of meeting
aaid. "I would prefer not to cloee the meeting becaWle
of what it might auggeal"
Huntington Senior Michael R. Clifford, editor of
The Eacalade, an anthological joumal,- Wedne■clay
reque■ted a 5 cent increue in the 26 cent portion of
■tu.dent activity feea ii now receivea.
· The Eacalade publiehea NIN8l'ch papen exhibiting
rood writing and documentation and euaya on
BOcial, political and philoaophical iuuea,·he aaid.
Clifford ■aid hia entire ataffia volunteer, except for
the editor'• poeition.
~
The Eacalade'■ budget and the requeetecl fee
increaae were approved by the Public Relation■ and
Publication■ Committee, Clifford ■aid.
"A,, our butiaet atanda now, we could have a deftcit
by 1984-85 but with the reque■ted fee increaae, that
aituation would not ariae," he eaid. "Moat of our
expell888 occur at the end of the year and that ia when

By Sandra J. Adldna
The Committee to Study Student Activity Feea
decided Wedneeday to cloee a portion of Monday'•
meeting with Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder
becaW1e "penonnel" matter& are to be di■caued.
Snyder i■ coming before the committee for a aecond
time to anewer queationa concerning the aelfaufficiency of the football and buketball pro,rame,
atudent activity feee regarding non-revenue eporta
and the addition of second uaociate athletic direct.Qr'• poeition.
Committee Chairman Emory W. Carr, auociate
profeuor of modern lanauqea, aaid the committee
alao hu queatione aa to whether student feee ro
toward aalariee in the athletic de~ent.
"If we di■caN aalarie■, which ~ a penonnel matt.er, that portion of the meeting ■hould be cloaed," he

everyone wanta their money. If the money ian'tthere,
we will have a deficit buda'et."
Huntiqton NDior Drema Skqp Redd, et cetera
editor, met with the feea committee Tbunday
becaue the original buqet contained error■•
The budpt preaent.ed to the committee at ThU1'8day'■ meeting alao contained addition errore, but it
waa approved by The Public Relation■ and Publications Committee, Redd aaid.
The et cetera editor and the adviaer who prepared
the buda:et, Dr. John J. McKernan, prof-■or ofEngliah, are acheduled to ■peak to the fee■ committee
again Wedneaday.
Repreaentativea ofThe Parthenon alao ■poke to the
committee Thuraday to clarify queationa concerning
discrepanciea on budget printout■ and the payment
of a piece of equipment that wu not authorized by
Terry L. Kern■, The Parthmon adviaer.

Owl banking pop.u lar
W'i th· Marshall students.
-

The automatic bank teller Owl
Machine newly located outaide the
north entrance of Memorial Student
Centet hu had ao much impact on the
check-ca■hing aervice provided ..by
MSC tbatdinctorolauillary wvicw

The new policy will require that
pitcher■ be placed on a piece of wood
which ia ■lotted and numbered. The
pitchers will be numbered on the bottom with indelible ink that will COITNpond with & Dlllllbancl alot OD the piece

eervice will be diacontinued aoon.

from a elot, thl ■tu.dent who ia ueinr
the pitcher will put hia Manhall ID in
the slot. The ID will be returned when
the pitcher ia returned to ita proper elot.

armi8.~ ■-lcMtlahc,ped

• ~llltc:1111.Jt..:.1

A"4

Myer■, who made the etateinent at
the Wedne■day meeting of the Memorial Student Center Governing Board
The board,al■o nviewed Nver'al revi■aid, ''The Owl baa decreued our
check-cubing bueineu jut in the lint eiona to the governing board ooutitucouple of day■ that it hu been operat- tion. The moat diacuued reviaion wu
ing. On Tue■day, we b.-1 about 66 per- .o ne to charge outaide buaineuee and
cent leu checb cubed in the ■tu.dent n,o n-recognized campua aroupe who
center, ao with thia decreue in~b.u■i• want to eell articl• in the ■tudent cennen, we hope to diacontinue our check- t.er •~ or 10 percent of the profit, whichever ia t.J:ae greater amount.
caahing policy aoon.

"We alao increue our revenue■ with
The Owl becauae we get 12.5 centa for
each tran■action conducted on the
machine," he ■aid. llowever, he ■aid
the bo:okatore will atill caah check■ for
S5 greater than a purchaee.

Warren S. Myer■, ·director of auxiliary eervioe■, ■aid that thia will be a

way to. increaee etudent center
revenue■.

"We aren't diacriminating againat
non-recotPlized groupe and bu■in-■ea,
Al■o, a new policy to encourage the but we are aayins that if they uae the
return of beer pitchers wu approved at .■tudent center, they will have to pay for ·
the meeting.
the right," Myer■ '■aid.
......

The Parthenon editor•-chosen
by ·board for sp_rlng ·s emester
I

By Sandra J. Adkin.a

Vaughn G. Rhudy, Beckley ■enior,
and Gregory B. Friel,.M arlintonjunior,
were ■elected Thunday u editor and
managing editor of The Parthenon for
the 1983 apring ~t.er by the Board
o( Slodent Publicatione.
Rhudy ■aid hie claaea and working
on The Parthenon ail a ■taff writer
were the major criteria that be believed
qualified him for the poaition of editor.

I .

WVU Bound
Barry Kincaid, lhown here ecortng agalnal lrooklyn CoHe .. Monday,
wlll INd the Herd aplnet WNI Virginia UnlHnlty at Morgantown
S.turday .at I p.m. SN prevtewa of WVU game on page 7. Photo by
~ D~n BroomH.
: '
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"I know the atyle and policiea of the
new,spaper, and I hope to improve it
from what I have learned u a reault of
my jounialiam experience■," he aaid.
"Aa far th4, makeup of the ataft' goes,
1 w_ou1d .~ ,~ ~llow ,an inclueionary

u

policy and trive anyone who ia intereet.ed a chance."
· He ■aid one major change he will
make ia the aplitting of the newa edi-:
tor'■ po■ition_ into a d•k new■ editor
and a etaff newa editor.
A,, managing editor, Friel aaid hie
main goal will be to enforce all deadline■ that tlie ataff and clauea working
with The Parthenon have to meet.
"To remedy the prob'9m for etaft'
memben at leut, I think the policy
ahould be if reporter miuea a dead-line, he or ahe should not set paid,'' he
■aid. "Thia aeme■ter'a paper would
have been much better and had more
continuity if atone■' bad come in on
time."
,,
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THE PAR~JYON

Fraley·'disappointed' with S~'\.
forum
attend8nce
we

By Su•ie Monk

,

going on," Student Body Preaident .
Jennifer K. Fraley aaid.
Student Government officials and a , Fraley, Moorefield senior, said the
reporter from The Parthenon were the forum was deaigned to give students a
only ones to attend the Student cha.n ee to ask SGA members questions. ,
Government Association Open Forum
The forum waa to .be a follow-up to
Wedneeday in the Memorial Student
SGA "Suggestion Box Day~"
Center. '
"I am really disappointed the stu"Students brought up many impordents didn't take advantage of the
chance to ask us (SGA) about what is tant iHuea through the suggestion box,

and
intended to addreu the iuuea
at the forum," ahe aaid.
"We opened our,elvea up to all com•
mente, and I wish someone would have
showed up," she aaid.
"1 am disappointed, but I am not
going to let myaelffeel guilty thatSGA
is not doing what students want," Fraley said. "Students must be responsible
enough to tell us what they want."
.
Fraley said !(lhe is not sure whether

SGA will attempt a~other forum.
"I don't know if we will, I have to
think about it," Fraley aaid.
Fraley aaid idea• for future forums
will be conaidered and possibly implemented later.
"I really thought the forum would be
an effective way to get atudent/SGA
communication going, but I guess atu•
dentsdidn'thaveanythingtoeay,"ehe
said. "All I can say i~ that we tried." .

BOR approves loan program to attract teache~s
According to the BOR, the project
was initiated because recent reports ·
and studies have indicated a "critical
shortage of teachers in the fields of
math and science."

By Christopher Swindell

Development of a student loan _program to attract and retain more qualified math and science teachers for
public education· wu approved Monday by the Board of Regents at its regu- State Board of Education on the project. The original propoeal waa
lar monthly meeting.
The Academic Affairs Committee advanced by the Teacher Education
recommended the BOR work with the Advisory Committee.

' BOR also approved a room rate
The
and patient fee increase at the Weat
Virginia University Medical School
Hospital, according to Dr. J amea J.
Young, vice chancellor for health
affairs.
Starting Jan. 1, 1983, a private room
will increase from $175 to $190; a semiprivate room, from $165 to $180, and a

TWln Towers RAs switch residence
By TlllDinY Hill
Sleeping on the same floor with 34 people of the opposite
sex could be an enjoyable experience.
Two resident advisers, Joy Hamrick, !0th floor Twin Towers West and Jim Datin, 13th floor Twin Towers East, have
• had thai apparent plea■ure while switching rooms Nov, 29.
Datin a Cincinnati, Ohio, sophomore, aaid ·■witching
rooms a'nd 'RA jobs for 24 hours was hie idea since he had
participated in progtama with Hamrick'a tloorofwomen on
other occasions

one semester a year if these experimental programs go._
alright, he said.
.
Resident advisers of Twin' Towen West and East were
asked to participa~ in a two-residence R.A. switch Dec. 3,
Datin said. However, the RAa were not obligated to stay for
the entire 2~hour program.
"It wu a good way for people to get to know each other. I had
a very enjoyable time. It went over very well,'' he aaid,"It
was a lot of fun, with a lot of prank&, but we bad a positive
reaction from everyone involved."

The fi~t trial run in Towers wae with a freshmen floor,
Datin said. U pperclaaamen may react totally different then
the lowerclas■m~n.
a program director, but moet ofJl,11 a atudent, Datm 11&1d.
_
1
~
Tl:iere waa only one drawback to the switch, he said. "I got
The RA council is. thinking about having the switch for no sleep and didn't atudy any."

"Alµ,lA is there to be friend, a i:ole model, ~ipli!lari~,

a
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ltNp llrYlce-t:30 1.m.; Ctiurc::ti lc:hool-10:30

Ccl- for college slud■rit, lw■ lllble).
p.m.; Youth Fello1111•hlp
lunda,-1 p.m. Within wlklnt dllt■nce from MU
Lffl.

lund ■ y 1w ■ nln9-7
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SOUTH SIDE UN'ITED METHOOIIT
CHURCH-1H2 13th Aw■ . Ne• M.U. P.•tor,
Lary Albrtghl, Ptlone526-1H.t, lunda, School:
1:45 a.Hl.;Momlnfl S■rYlce: 11:00 I.HI.; Ewnlng
Slffloe: 7:011 p.HI.; W■-IIICl■Y Ew■ntng BMII■
Study: 7:00 p.m.
.
OUYANDOffE CHUIIClt-OF CHRIST, 207
St■ unton St. 11 corn• of :It'd Aft. 52&-11113.
Dinny Ew■ na, lllni.t•. Morning Wonhlp-10:.45
1.m.; lunda, lchoot-1:45 un.; Sund-, nlthl• 7
p.m.; W■drl•dar night- 7 p.m.
TWENTIETH STIIEET BAPTIST CHURCH 20th
IL and 5th An. 52~Dla,&. Rew. Nell W. Hoppe,
Pae tor. lefflce: lund-, Morning Wonhlp-111:45
1.m~ lundaf EWlf'llng S■rYlo.-7 p.111.; Wldn-d-, Ewenlnfl Prar• lerwl-7 p.m.

.

'

Survey forms for suggestiona
to change the name and hours of
the Memorial Student Center ·
Sundown Coffeehoue are available in the coffeehouse.
John Van Hom, Huntington
senior, aaid that the surveys will
help the . MSC Governing Board
and the Student Activities Board
make poaaible changes in the
Marshall entertainment area.

J

IDlfflNTN ITlllfl uPniT CHURt:H 1il0
..... At111. ......... n, W• Vlr..... 11711.

dorlHI..

Coffeehoua.e
to change
name, hours

J· •11.

\i

Directory r

WelCClffllnt

four-bed ward will be $170 increasing
$20.
The new rates reflect a six percent
increase in gross billing and a 2.2 percent increase in hospital revenue,
Young said.
In addition, a research and storage
building destroyed by fire at the WVU
experimental farm at Kemeysville will
be replaced at a coat of $476,000.

NAI. SHOLOM CONOREOATION , _ m■■t•
Ing 11 Iha Temple at 10th A•. I 10th It. Rabbi
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■nd

Aaeod■t,

Chffdqu■rt-■

EASTLAND CHURCH OF OOD
·.. ·. -~
. \~~--;-'
\
Clewll■nd, Tem.1 111th Awe. I 23"1 IL SD-1722.
R■w. IAon
Pallor. l■rYlc-■ : lunday
lchoot-1:45 1.m.; Morrllng Wonhlp-11 1.m.,
Ew■nlnt _W«llhlp-7 p.m.; W■-lllda,-7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF 000 OF PROPHECY • 2225 11b
Awe. BIiiy R. M■■on, PnlOI'. lerwtca: lunda,
FIRITPREIIYTERIANCHURCH10115thAft,
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Defenie In behalf of medical school appreciated
As long as the stat.e of West Virginia remains
in financial upheaval, voices in the Legislature
will call for the consolidation of the state's three
medical schools.
·
Three medical schools, they say, is a luxury
West Virginia cannot afford. And if the schools
were merged, it would be fairly safe to assume

-

the combined school would be located in lators, voiced his concern that combining the
Morgantown.
schools would destroy the rural-health program
which Marshall' has built. Several legislators
On Tuesday morning, representives from also spoke out in defense of Marshall.
Marshall's School of Medicine met with the · We commend Coon and all others who stood
West Virginia Legislative Subcommittee on up in defense of Marshall. Marshall's medical
Higher Education. Dr. Rqbert W. Coon, dean of school is too important in its own right to be
the School of Medicine, along with several legis- discarded.

Saturday In Morgantown:

Be there ·. .. aloha
~

. I have this fantasy that the first time Saturday someone from WVU says "How 'bout them
'eers," I stand up and reply, "Not.bad, but how
'bout that nose."
I won't be able to live out that dream, though,
as my place at the Coliseum will be at the press
table where gentlemanly and unbiased decorum is necessary.
While op..the subject of decorum, if this is your
- first trip to a WVU gall)e in Morgantown, you
Pl'9bably will be exposed to a sort of behavior
that may be something new to you.
The way the hometown fans act up there is
hard to describe with mere words.
There could probably be a good case put forth
for _the adjective "heathenistic'' but my father
doesn't like it when I use that word so I'll resist
the temptati,on.
·
Though they are rather vocal it is not their
volume that will CJJ.tch your attention; the
unsportemanlike conduct wiU be the shocker.
The first game I ever saw there W8' during the
1980-81 season, when Marshall won 76-73.
Before the game I noticed the student section
was passing out bags of marshmallows. While
it occurred to me. that the purpose of this was
probably not dietary, I_told myself that surely
these people weren't about to throw these it.ems
at the visiting team.
Boy was I naive.
Being a lifelong resident of this state I was
struck by mixed emotions as I viewed this dis-

play. Of course I was angered but I was also
saddened and even embarrassed that students
representing my home state could act this way.
Finally, I was th~kful that we at Marshall
never sink to those depths.
.
But enough of that kind of talk; this game is
going to be, fun. Three of the last five games'
between the schools have been brain boilers, not
being decided until the final" seconds. And a way to the exits. As a parting shot I pointed at
fourth was the 91-78 blitz in Henderson Center them above the crowd and shouted, "You just be
_last year.
there, aloha."
You remember that one. You were hoarse for a
Now I was never a big fan of Jack Lord of
week and there was a:sudde~ shortage ,o f toilet Hawaii Five-0 and 88 soon as I said that I
paper in the dorms.
wished I hadn't. As the 250 or so people within
earshot all gave me a funny look, I felt like one
One final thing. Just before the victory two does when he shouts "learn how to drive." Itis
years ago Marshall beat University of Charles- just a little too corny t.o yell in an angered t.one.
ton by 20 points in the new Charleston Civic
The embarrassment of that moment stuck
Cent.er. On the way out of the center a coupl~ of
UC fans; who obviously had a bad case r of , with me throughout the week but 88 I watched
ruffled tail feathers, started yapping about the Herd pull it out I forgot about how silly I had
what WVU was going to do to us ,the following sounded and then proceeded to invite the entire
week. One on those we-can't-do-it-but-they-can 'Morgantown populace to be at Henderson Center next year, aloha.
things. .

Leskie

Pinson

I engaged myself in a verbal battle with these
dudes, saying something about "we'll see" and
generally disparaging their ·team's performance of that night.

I have sort of beco~e attached to the phrase
and the good fortune I have had with it. I try not
to, overuse it but, heck, it has always been an
omen of victory.
•

As we exchanged some "Oh, yeahs" we were · Tomorrow nigh~. Morgantown, West Virgisplit apart by th~ crowd that was making its ma. Be there ... aloha.

Reader comments
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Hall AdvlJory Councll~ deserve credit
To the editor:
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Merla Daw90n Broome■
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Steve Bauaer
Adverti1ins Manaser
Linda Bayea
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Terry Kirn•

effect, the residence hall 1tudent is provided with a
fun, inexpensive way of entertainment. Cooperating
Many changes have occurred this semester duetp with the University .Administration, they also give
the Federal cuts in education that are now in effect input µito such matters aa proper lighting on campua
and one would expect 1t~dent morale to be somewhat to assure safety, 24 hour visitation policies, food conlow or apathetic. However, this seems not to be the tracta and building maintenance.
case in the residence halls here at Marshall
According to Mike Leep, Twin Towers East HAC .
Editorial comment■
University.
Advisor, it is the goal of the councils to fully elimior complaint■
Early this summer a new program was designed to nate the term DORMITORY and replace it with RES.
News coverase
aid the residence hall student. Such areas as enter- IDEN CE HALL -- a place 'not only to grow
or complaint■
tainment and recreation were given the highest pos- educationally, but one to grow physically and meilAdverti■ins/
sible attention not to mention a way for residence tally in a friendly homelike envu:onment. With ati896-2887
circulation
hall students to speak out on issues they feel need · tudes such as these and programs like that already
896-2860
Adviser
attention or possibly totally changed.
initiated, this goal seems very cloae at hand for the
The Hall Advisory Council (HAC) program was newly formed, well organized body.
formed and began to recruit its members early in the
I would like to congratulate all t]:ioae advisors,
beginning of the semester. Replacing the Residence officers and members, who, without pay, spend hour
Hall Government Association (RHGA), each resi- after hour dedicated to a new cauae that is, in itself, a
dence hall has its own HAC which is designed to new aspect to r~idence hall life. It's all so easy tG just
initiate new programs which are in interest to their write down ideas and goals on paper. It is im.plement-The Parthenon welcome■ lettera con~pective members and to give the residence hall ing thise ideaa and goals and making them work that
cernjnar the Mar■hall Univenity communstudent yet another way to make comments and aug- becomes the hard part. It takes bard work, dedication
ity. All letten to the editor mut be ■iped
geations to the Stud.net Government on issues which and responsibility to meake a new project work and
and include the addreu and telephone
they feel may affect them.
even more to succeed. It is these three characteristics
number of the author.
Within nine short weeks the HAC has risen to be that these-Hall Advisory Couincils have proven exist
Letter■ mu■t be typed and no lon•er
one of the most active and enthusiastic organiza- within their membership.
than 200 w;ont.. The Parthenon re■enN
, ,
tiona on ·campua. With programs such as recreation
. •.
. , , . , . :. .
the r1-ht to edit let~n.
, ~ ~ . · •· 1 ·rooma/ :w..eight room•;.dances, athletic competition
.' ,' ~ ? • , " ·· , • . , • ~
Michael Queen
-:•.·.-.o,d .weekly _
movies, .only_tq. Jii~~n_Si _f~!'r .~~'!• .µi _: :,,.-;_-:_;· ._. _·._;_._._ ,:,~;_-._. _: 3.~~~~ ~~'-~~~~~ _. :. _.·... __... _.__,_. _........ ,...._._._._,_-:. ·: .._....._. .
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PhlllP. Scenna, WhNllng freshman, pictured ■
■ kick out of working out In the Hendt
Center Universal weight room. At left, BIii B
pumpt Iron In Twin Towen Eat white fellow·
en rnldenta look on. HendeFIOn Center 11
one of many ara fltnffl ■nd recreation cei
wheN M~l'lhall University 1tudenta have ■n 01
tunlty to_exerclN. With the Chrl1tm■1 holld■y:
around the corner and the. temptatlorfl of M
home cooking, 1tudenta may find a need to
the battle of the bulge. Photoa by Jeff s.■114
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physical
Area fitness centers give
students exercise outlet
Case said the Henderson Center
facilities are available to Marshall
University faculty, staff, and full or
part-time students.

By Ruth Gi~hino

The cold weather ia here and the holi·
clays are juat around the bend. The forecast: -overweight caused by lack · of
A supervisor is always in the weight
u:ercise.
At the top of one's New Year's resolu- rooms to help thoae who are not trained
tion list might already be the desire to . to use the equipment, Case said.
lose weight. But what's a poor college
Three types of weight programs are
1tudent to do when late night studying Nautilus, Universal, and free weighta.
apvea way to a very talkative stomach?.
"Nautilus ia more effective," Terry ·
And can you really ignore Mom's cook- Shepherd, exercise physiologist said.
ing as the ham, turkey, gravy, stuffing,
"Nautilus equipment has an ovalmashed potatoes, •md rum cake call out shaped cam pulley which makes the
to be gobbled down?
difference in degree through repetition.
Besides walking to and from classea, It creates lea tension but at 90 percent
a student's life is for the moat part sedpressure. There is a maximum
entary during times of study, TV more
amount .o f tension throughout · the
· watching, sleeping, and eatinJ.
whole range of motion."
"A good fitness program for a student (male or female) is three workouts
The Universal weights have a circu•
a week consisting of a cardiovascular lar cam pulley which does not create •.
and aerobic workout plus good weight the length teneion and therefore doea ·.
- training work at the same time," Dr. not exert the total energythatNautilua ·
does, according to Shepherd.
He said that because free weight.
concentrate on specific parts of the
body this method is often uaed by
·weia:ht ~ s or.bodrbuildera.
·A v/eigh"t lifting room r..ecently
opened in Twin Towers East. "The
w~ght lifting room is for Towers East
residents only and an activity card is
necessary to enter," according to Stu•
dent Government Sen. Michael L.
Queen, Clarksburg sophomqre. Funding for the weight room was derived
from the Twin Towers East Hall Advi- ·
sory Council tnaaury.
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Offering a large amount of Nautilua
equipment and working closely with
one's cardiovascular system, (v.1th the
uae of pulse and heart rate machines) is
the essence of the Nautilus Center,
according to Glen Self, co-owner and
manager.

Judy Burford, Huntington eophomore, work• out In the-weight room at
P■m'1 Fltnea Cen.ter, 2140 Fifth Ave. Th• women'• fttneu center offera
Dync■ m weight equipment which le equlv■lent to the N■uttlua. Photo by
Jeff Seager.
✓

although it does have a sauna, Self according to Kim Black, owner and
said he does not recommend it. ''The m,-nageri "We also have daily ratel for
sauna and whirlpool offer only only visitors and people w~o may not be
Nautilus located at 919 Sixth Ave., is temporary water weight loss," Self able to use the facilities for three
co-educational facility.
·
•
said.
months or more," Black said. "We still
"The whirlpool is a very effective keep track of their measurements and
"There is no reason why women muscle relaxer," Kelly Rou, manager program. The daily rates are $6 an
shouldn't do the same as far as exercise of Pam's Fitneu Center, said. She said hour."
~
prQvided that it is within their capabil- it helpe to relieve arthritis, other mua- • The YMCA's Nautilus center is a coity," Self said. He said the member- cular ailments and tension.
educational facility that offers Nautiships are made up of about 60 percent
Pam's Fitneu Center, a woman's fit-' lua equipment and pulse and heart rate
men and 40 percent women.
neea center located at 2640 Fifth-Ave., machines to monitor one's cardiovasOne female member of the Nautilua offers Dyncam equipment which ia cular system, according to Todd Meek,
Robert -Case, chairman of the Health,
assistant physical director. Meek said
Phys.cal Education, and Recreation center is Beth A. Davis Charleston equivalent to Nautilus.equipment.
senior. Davis said she johied Nautilus _ Rou said a penonal instructor and the membership fee is $60 ·tor a
department said.
because she feels better about herself the new member determine the goals. semester.
Case said cardiovascular and aero- •~nee sh.e is doing somethinJ producThe weight training propam is supThe YMCA offers two regular size
plemented through a VU,lety of floor gyms; indoor track, weight room (free
bic exercises consisi of bicycling, tive and healthy for her body. exercises, aerobic dance clasaea, calis- weights), Universal room, pool, sauna,
swimming, tennis, track, racquetball,
Davis said she did not attempt to go th~nica clasaea, yoga and-belly danc- and whirlpool. Meek said the memberor any other type of rhythm action.
·
ship fee for these facilities is $40 per
to the Henderson Center's Nautilus ing, Ross said.
There are many physical fitnNs cen- facilities because she had heard that
"The price fita my -budget and the semester. The uae of the YMCA faciliters in the Huntington area available the hours weren't always ~modating peopJg there (Pam's) seemed friendly ties and Nautilus equipment costs $80
to help fight weight gained during the
and showed an interest in me person• per semester.
cold weather holiday season.
"I can go at my own leisure time ~d aJ,ly;'' :Shelly Renick, Hurridane junior, ferent chemistries and a variety of
Onefitneascenterlocatedoncampus workout under a program that is said. The '1lembership fee is $79 a year dieta concerning food intake.
Shapes, alao for women only, is the
is the Henderson Center.
designed e11pecially for me," Davis · or $40 a semester (the equivalent of
said.
four months) for MU students. Rou newest fitneaa center in Huntington
The Henderson Center offers racN autilua also offers separate exer- said that Pam's does not prescribe one and is located at 3330 Rt. 60 East.
quetball courts, a swimming pool, Nau- ciae or dance clasaes for women in the diet to give to all members because it ia Shapes offers 23 N autilu, and Univertilus and U niveraal weights, a co-ed . evenings, Self said.
not medically·aound. "People have dif. sal machines, whirlpool, sauna, showsteam room, tennis courts and an
UQ)iketheotherfitneu~tere.Nau•
· ers, private room, a nutrition bar
. indobt and out.door irack. · . · · ,· ·.,.,
.\QlN'
noi•
offer.
,a
·
whirlpool
and
,
MembenlrlP
,f~
'\8
•79
for,~ne_
~e~,
\ feat,u ~_n , _fruit ju~ and d.an~fitl\8'18·
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· In West Virginia decreasing
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Dr. Cart Oruetter In the INtlng effect of drug• on lie arterial muaclea.

Assistant ·Prof. ·a warded grant
The American Heart Auociation
recently awarded a th'ree-year,
$88,220 grant to Dr. Car) Gruettel',
auiatant professor in the Department of Pharmocology of the Mar•hall Univenity School of Medicine.
The ■ object of Dr. Gruetter's
reaearch ia Cyclic GMP, a aubetance
produced by the body which appean
to relax smooth mucle tiuqe in
blood veaaela but doee not appear to
relax non-vaecular amooth mU8Cle
tiuue.

. His experiment. are designed to
determine whether the differencee
in cells could account for the differ-ence in the capacity of Cyclic GMP
to affect varioua cellular proceuee.
It is known that nitroglycerine
and other substances that have
been ued to treat anaina in heart
patient. atimulate the production of
Cyclic GMP, Gruetter uid.
Reaearch ahould provide greater
inaight into how theae druga funclular level and aid in undratandin1r
, the phyaiology, Gruett.er said.
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She ia working with her auperviaor,
Kennelh Blue, aaaociate dean of student development, to poaaibly formulate a policy to distribute interest to
international atudenta.

Thurs.
Fri., Sat.

& Cavalier Enterprises

i, SOfd'.tii::::'><}. ;,

Assad said she thinks the students
are entitled to. the interest. "They .
should get moat of it, anyway," she
said. Some of the interest may need to
be retained by ..anhall to finance t}le
handling of the account.

w •.

Marshall Apartments

Marshall Memorial
lnvltatlonal
Basketball Tlcl(ets

Recently, the holdinp were moved
into an interest bearing account, Ted
Massey,' director of accounting, uid.

THANK YOU FOR CARING

STUDENTS

C.11 522-4413
1•5 PM M-F

By Kevin Gersely

International students ,are required
to aend $6000 to Marahall ~fore they
can obtain a visa to attend school. The
students are required to leave $600 of
the money with Marahall for emergency purposes.

iltillf

I

Student ;d eposits on hold
A study of the feasibility ofdistributing the interest gained from emer1rency
deposits of international students will
be examined, according to Judy Assad,
international student advuor. The
intereet deposits are held by Marahall University

•--~--•~-l I I

Live the spring semester In a two i
bedroom, furnished, carpeted, I
apartmen~ withing walking dls-1
tance of campu~. Space for four ;
tud~nts to 1.1ve and share1··
xpen~s.
,,.

this," Nichols said.
"First, we could offer more money
to
the teachers. Right now the salarThe number of education graduat.ea from state colleges has been ies are very low and the future
declining _steadily over the past 10 teacher will teach for a year or two,
years, creating teacher shortages in get the experiences, and then move
several fields, state education offi- on to the big money with a major
company."
cials said.
"We probably will always have
"Thia is a major problem and
shortages in Cfrtain areas such as something has to be done about it.
special education and math," Dr. Also, the birth rate is decreasing
Douglas Call, director of educa- and soon everyone will be affected
tional research for the Board of by the lack of education teachers.
Regents, said. "I know math is a Needleaa to say any student entercritical field right now."
ing these two fields, job opportuniA number of factors are involved ties are readily available."
in the decrease of educational gradBecause of the decrease in educauates. The low salary offered to tion graduates, state officials are
teachers and a lower birth rate are· studying ways of training profesjust two of the problems, according sionals from other fields to become
to Jack E. Nichols, director of stu- teachers.
dent clinical experiences at
One program would allow profesMarshall.
sionals to become certified teachers
"The number of education stu- without returning to college to take
dents is decreasing, but there are a large number of additional
some things that can be done to atop counea.
Thia la the fourth In•
concerning academlca.

I

'

By Nancy Adam•

THE PARTBENQN

Friend's
House
Sunday
Worship
5:00 pm- FREE Supper and

Fellowlhip

1wo can ride cheaper-·

rm •NK~~~~eo,ao

New Houra:
D■llve,y

Mon. 11:00 a.m.•2:00 p.m._
Tuea .-Thura. 11:00 a.m.-11:00 p,m.
Fri,.Sat. 11:00 a,m.•1 :00 a,m.
Houra : Mon-Sat. 11-2 p,m, & 5 p.m.-cloae

·Free Delivery-529-2100
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He rd to·-try,.'.t o break WVU's home win streak
Lealde Pinaon
For the third consective year Marshall's "Thundering Hercf' men's baaketball team takes an undefeated record into ita contest with West Virginia
University.
The Herd brings a 2-0 mark into the Satu_rday'e 8
p.m. contest 88 do the Mountaineers. WVU topped
Youngstown State Wednesday, 105-79.
The Mountainera have won 52 of their last 66
games and enjoyed Top 20 ratings for most of last ·
season but Marshall coach Bob Zuffelato said this
doesn't change the way hie team approaches the
game.
·
"It ia simply a ·great college basketball game," he
said. "It's a big game for the state every year."
WVU was left out of the prese88on Associated
Presa poll but was pegged for 17th by Sport.a Illustrated and l~th by th_e Sporting News.

I

The Mountaineers are lead by guard Greg Jones,
The Mountaineers aport an 8-2 advantage in the
who tossed in 31 points againat Youngatown to lead series though ·Marshall has capture4 the last two
all scorers. Jones, who averaied 15 pointa a game contests. Marshall is the last visiting team to win in
last season, hit on 12 of 17 shots Wednesday.
·
the WVU Colisium, where the Mountaineers have
"You can never really stop a Greg Jonei,, he ia such won 34 straight.
an excellent player," Zuffelato said. "He is an All"Last year down at Marshall it was a nightmare,"
American canidate this year and with players like Washam .said in a radio interview after the Young- ,
that you just try to keep them under wraps."
etown game. "But aa soon 88 the game was over
He is joined in the backcourt by fellow senior Tony tonight (Wednesday) we were running down the hall
Washam. The pair combined for 213 assiata last shouting 'Herd is next, Herd is next.' They better
eeaeon.
d "
: Another senior, 6-foot-7 Russel Todd, is the only , come rea y.
West Virginian on scholarship on the team. He start.a
Marshall ia expected to send out the same line up at forward with ·6-foot-5 sophomore Lester Rowe. that has started the first two games ..This includes
Catlett has called Rowe the beat leaper he was seen point guard Sam Henry, who has btlen charged with
since Darrell Griffith of Louisville.
only one turnover in the first two games, and wings
. The only newcomer to this year's lineup ia 6-foot- Barry gincaid andLaVemeEvans. Atthepostpoei11, 215-pound junior Tim Kearney, who replaces Phil tioD8 Marshall is expected to couple David Wade and
Colline at the center position.
Charlea Jones.
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Herd players anticipate
MU - Mountaineer clash
By Tom Aluiae

Though they share the same goal, three Marshall
basketball players enter Saturday's contest at West
Virginia University with different perspectives.
John Amendo~, a native West Virginian, Sam
-Winley, a transfer from QueeD8, N .Y. and Barry Kincaid, a thr-ee-year veteran of Herd-Mountaineer
- clashes, no doubt are shooting for a victory but still
cannot' help viewing the game from different ~gl•
Amendola, a freshman from Weir High School in
Weirton, said about half of hie senior clasp went to
WVU and will be in full force in the coliseum tomor. row evening. That, he said, will bring on some ner· .
vousneBB but is not the only source.
"When I was young all I used to do waa watch
WVU basketball," he said. "Now I'll 'lie in front oj
14,000 people. I've n~er played in front of a crowd
like that before."

Menhell tl'ffhmen Keren P•lphl'9y end Debbie
Vanliew Nndwtch Virginie Tech guard Telque
Brtttlnghem In Mondeyj• IN~n opener et

By Randy Gawthrop

most of the first half. "They may have taken us a
little lightly in the first half," Southard said.
Mter a close first half, the women's basketball
"They have an excellent team but we played tough
team went scoreless for over six minutee in the _ and stayed right with them for awhile."
second half u, the Louisville Cardinals defeated ·
Karen Henry, Springfield, Ohio, senior, was the
Marshall 80-&2 Wedneeday night in Louisville. only other double figure ecorer with 12 points and
Marshall held le$dB aa high as four points in the
Carrie Gibson, Paducah, Ky., sophomore, .had six.
first half as the Cardinale were unable to take the
"Louisville is a terrifit: team," Southard said.
lead until midway through the first half.
-.
"They felt they should have had a bid fo'r the
Karen Pelphrey, Paintsville, Ky., freshman,
post-season playoffs last year and they are out to
scored 16 of her game high 19 points in the first
prove that they are a playoff caliber team."
half to keep Marshall in the game. The Cardinals
Southard said she hopes these last two games
scored the last six pointa of the half to take a 35-25
against Virginia Tech and Louisville haven't hurt
halftime· lead.
the team's confidence. "Playing these tough
"We just didn't match up with them either in teams will help us in the.long run," Southard said.
quickness or size," Judy Southard, head coach,
The next game for the women's basketball team
said. "We are not quite physically capable of play- will be against West Virginia· University, Saturing with them yet, but we are getting cl011er."
day at 5 p.m., in Morgantown at the Coliseum.
Southard said the team showed a lot of cl888 They will be playin'g the preliminary game for the
coming out and playing as well u they did for men's game which will start ,\It 8 p.m.
\

"The team that plays the better defense ia going to·
win," he said. "We've been: playing good defense but ·
we're goirig to have to play better."
Winley, who transferred to Marshall thie -1ea1on
from Jamestown Communtity College in New Y-0rk,
said he is not too familiar with WVU or the rivalry
which baa existed between the two state schools.
Nevertheless, Winley said the game ia an important one for the- Herd.
"This game is a stepping stone, we'll know where
we are," he said. "We're going to get better now with
two games under our belt. I believe the fellows are up
for it and ready to give· their beat."

Barry Kincaid is in hie fourth year as a Thundering Herd player and has experienced three battles
with the Mountaineers.

\:· •• \ ,

73 - n. Photo by Merta Dew.on Broomes.

Her....d has 'class' -- Southard

Amendola eaid he felt the two teams matched up
pretty well, with the Herd being a little stronger on
the boards, especially where the middle men are
concerned.

Winley said WVU will naturally have an advantage playing at home but the crowd can't do it all for
them.
·
"There will be 10 players on the court· five against
five," he said. If we riae to the occasion and play like
we can we'll come out on top."

Hendel'IOn Center. Pelphrey, with 3e potnta,

led ell acoren In the game, which Menhall ao.t · .

.

"Containing Jones will be one of the keys" Kincaid said: "He's the team leader and a good player.
He will get his points but we can't let him go crazy.
But Kincaid said keying on Jones could prove
dieasteroUB.

Defazio. 'Coach of Year'

Marshall Soccer coach Jack DeFazio was named
the Southern Conference Coach of the Year
Wednesday.
"We just can't key on him all the way," he said.
DeFazio, in hie first year as the Herd's mentor, led
''The more you're here the more emotional the "Controlling the boards and _p laying good defense Marshall to ita beet seaeon in the program'• brief
game gets," Kincaid said. "It definitely grows on you.
will also be important."
history, with ,a 13-6 record and a second-place finish
"When you get ·u p there on that floor and start
Kincaid said he is.unsure of what the Mountaineer in the conference.
•
playing you really get fired up. You learn to like to fans may have up their sleeves for the Herd tomorrow
Named to the alJ.eonference first team were eophobeat them."
·evening in the ~lieeum. The last time MU played at more co-captains Andy Zulauf, a striker from LexingKincaid said the Herd will have to contain WVU WVU, the rowdy crowd pelted the Herd with marsh- to~, Ky., and Sco.tt Jac,keon, a sweeper back from
guard Greg Jones, who was named to several pre- , mallows. Kincaid said that did not bother him or hie Nitro.
season honorable mention All,American team1.and te~a~. In f~c;. he saicl it help-,d. . . ,
,Nan;ied All-SC honorable mention were fullback
,.,: .: .'· ,J
the Eastern Eight's mo~ valuable player laat. ,. ,·,.''Th•tJµ,{l~ -go.t. u,,~o.re fi;red'!J>,1' 1he 1satd. 1•1~ ral10 -Jim:~#ltin·, Cincinnati,aophomont,.and..atrikerlChrw
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THE ?ARTHBNON

Movies-and_musl~ hlghl_
lght· weekend ente.rtalnment
By Nancy Hathaway
~
Movies dealinr with suicide attempt. beca~ae of·
troubled lives and the First Claea Band in the Sundown Coffeehouse are featured in the entertainment
on campue thia weekend.
.
"Ordinary People,. involves a teena,er who ia
troubled becauee he failed to eave his older brother
from drowninr and attempts suicide. Ria parents,
affluent nburanitee, do not seem to be able to restore
the boy's conft--ce in himeelf nor do they appear
capable of true undentanding. Only _after a period of
time ia the family able to reconcile it.eelf to life'•
difficultiee-. It ·will be shown today at 3, 7, and 9:15
p.m.

~

· "It's A Wonderful Life" lttara Jam• Stewart ae a
mJD who livee-in a •mall town with a large family,
old victoriail house;debte, a grudging commitment to
the building and loan company, a stockpileofunful. filled dreams about world travel, and the fear of rui·noue scandal. A trainee angel rescues the suicidal
man, showing him the tragedies averted by his lifelong presence in the town. Rejuvenated and aided by
friends, he comes to the simple truth that not w~th,
but family, friends, and honest work make up the
wonderful life. It will be shown Sunday at 3 and 7.
p.m.
.
Admiaaion ia free with a validated Mareb-11 University I.D. and activity card, $1.25 with I.D. only,

and $2.25,for general admission.
The movies, shown in the Science Building auditorium, are sponeored by_the Cinema Arts Committee
of the Student Activities Board.

will

The First Cl888 Band
perform in the Sundown
Coffeehouse today at 9 p.m. and Saturday at 9 p.m.
- The band consillte of five musicians from Cleveland
who have been together since 1976.
The band performe mueic ·by the Commadorea,
. Ea:rth. W'md and Fire, Kool and tJie Gang, Geerge
Benaon, Cameo and Stevie Wonder.
The band ill sponeored by theCoffeehoUBeCommit.tee of the Student Activitiee Board.

toy
drive to end Monday·>
.
.

El Salvodoran
to give ·report
on repression

.

Monday will be the last day to donate
toya to the Toya for Tota drive sponsored by the Marshall University
sororities.
The drive, sponsored nationallY. by
the United States Marine Corp, .is
being run by the &0roritiea themeelvea,
independent of the Panhellenic Coun.cil, according to Deborah J. Lawrence,
South Charleston junior and Alpha
Chi Omega altruistic chairman.
·
"All the altruistic chairmen rot
together and decided that this would be
a good project to work on/' Lawrence
said.
Lawrence said the toys are collected
by the sorority members; then are
~eaned and lepaired, if needed, before
being delivered to the·Marines.
Toye may be left at collection points
located ih 'the Memorial Student Center, Twin Towen West, Laidley Hall,
Holderby Hall or anr Qreek house.

reprea-

.
·
··
' ·

An eyewitneu report on the
eioii,..i n El Salvador and the role of the
United States will be given today by
Alejandro Molina Lara at 1 p.m. in
Harrie Hall Room 134.
Lara, a native of El Salvador, joined
the workers' movement in 1967 when
he joined a branch of the Shrimp Company of El Salvador, Inc. He joined the
General Board of the Fishing Induetry
Union (SIP) in 1970 wh4'11! he began
breaking the union'• membenhip in
the General Confederation of Unions,
a re._ctionary trade union of El
Salvador.
· He alao joined the Conetituen Board
of the National Federation of Unione
of El Salvador, FENASTRAS, which
carried out several general etrikea,
includins th• MIU'Ch 1979 strike of the
Electric Workers Union of the Lempa
River Ezecutive Commiaaion of El Salvador (STECEL), that blacked out the
whole country.

Events

·D OWNTOWN
Gulf Mart

.At1'114!Pub
D1s11

, 15th St. & 3rd Ave.

Off Your
:Purchase

ICERAJIO 'S STUDENT POTTER'S
. GtnLD SAJ.E.W.d., Tbur&, Fri Dec. 1, 2,
. =d 3. Student Ceater Lobby. 10 am . 3

ROOMMATES-a Nd.cl to . dare 3 bedroom houH. 199.00 '.mo. Jaclud• ut1l. 1
Bloclt from campu& 523.8543.

pm.
.

'

TWO FEIL\LE liOOJOIATES
WANTED.For 2 bedroom VtJZJWAit

(Excluding Petroleum and
Tobacco Products)

-Drlve_
-thru
Service

·• Jbu'lllftl'llave

81111GSCJU11D: -

dlly 7:10-t:"8 ..t.-lun. Miii;-2:1110- •
·

T.

•

_(valld thru 12/1112)

su11w
nv l!I

· apartm,at. 529-6665.
PREGNANT? 1-24 wH.t t•rm ia.a tioa•.
· Appoiatment made 7 day•. Call toll /rH,
1-800-321 -0575.

.

.

10,2 523-12l 2.

.

FOIi RENT-Oaebedroom /unmb.d
aportmeat Ju•t fwo blocb from compu•
522-3187 alter 5:00....,

HAVE SOMETHING,TO SELL?Tbe Partl»aoa '• clauili.d rateia 12 lor 10word&
Deadliae i• 12 aooa 2 day• prior to pubJicotloa. All cla..JJJ«J ad• mu•t b• paid ill
odvoac:a
ICING-SIZE WATERBED-comp/et•,
aw•r u ~ 1175.00. Phone 529-7475,
aher6p.m.

GAJINA 81:l'A PHI-Meetiag 5:15 Dec.
7th, Campu. Cbriatlaa C•ater.

ABORTJON-Fineet medical careavai/oble. Call 7 a.m . . 10 p.m. Toll lrN l -800.

TYPIN'G-11. 00 per pag• Call Debbie at
696-2360 OT 523-0070.

Share t he Magic·

THE EXTRA.·
• TERRESTRIAL

THINJC YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free te•tl
at BIRTJllllGHT coa/Jdeatial. al•o practical, aad emotional •upport. Hour• 10
a.111, -1 p . m. Moa .•tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm.

438-3550.

